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One of the notable develop-
ments of the American education-
al system in late years has been
(he rapid increase of trade schools.
It was but a comparatively short-tim-

ago that there were almost
no schools of this kind in the
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And all kinds
of Fruit Tree Seeds

ountry, tut they are now to bs In any quantity.
Our Tree Seeds cost a little more, but THEY ARE

RELIABLE, TESTED AND WILL GROW.

7Wtf CHOLERA. found in every section of the Union
and in one form or another the
training they aim at is being given

PORTLAND, OREGON.Much contradictory information
Send for prices and samples, stating quantity wanted.concerning the cholera is publish uoast Agents for D. M. FERRY & CO.

in every city of importance. In
the cities of New York, Chicago,
Philadelphia, Brooklyn and Bos- -

ed. The cholera spreads by being
THE AOE OF THE KICKER.scattered with the intestinal dis THE TOMATO PACK. THE jLD auLmERS.

Water Front Business Lois, Residence Lots
overlooking the grant! Pacific Ocean,

n Newport, or ots in flS? of fjg floimows

To Yaquina City, or

Here is what President Harrison? Two andcontrarya a a- - . seemingly
says in his letter of "the old. soldIWrr, rtr8 Phenomena confront ns" "ecu mauei ,n ovan , iers."a Dart of the !,,,, ' .
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charges, contaminating water
courses, rivers, streams, and wells,
defiling the linen and bed clothing,
and contriving in an infinite num-
ber of ways to enter the human
system again by means ot food
and drink. The germs are not
disseminated through the atmos-
phere. They are not blown by the

aim ctairitTii 1 1:11 mi 1 vi now veterans of time as well as ofprosperity vastPhenomena oi aIn addition to this state hnnA a ,
universal to Tracts df from 1 to 5 acresor mmiiriml pvIoc; r j I J war. Parallel approached close

to life, and the end for each of a

The tomato pack of 1883 was
2,943,579 cases ot two dozen cans
each. In 1885 it fell back to
1,434,006 cases, but in the year
following it amounted to 2,363,760
cases. In 1888 it passed the three
million mark, the pack for that
year having been 3,543,137. The
average pack for the nine years,
1881-18- 91, has been 2,765,446.
The average for the three years,
1889-'- 92 inclusive, has been 3,185,- -
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schooIs,there has also been a large
Umn and

o,wi JaM . almost to eery home. The other brave and honorable struggle is
not remote. Increasing infirmity

on or near the Bay.
Also several small improved farms, when
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been built up within a recent pe-
riod. Like the salmon trade, to-

mato packing met with difficulties,
but it surmounted them by energy
and pluck.

The consumer as well as the
packer has been benifited by this
growth. In 1887 prices ranged
from 95 cents to $1.10, while last
year the highest and lowest prices
were 95 and SO cents per dozen.'
respectively.

There is not much affinity be

vCUU oi uie national capital, hands than ours. Those wishin- - to invest will mI mn,,0 . n
aurl orniMT I. 1 I ; J J
love should attend the march. To
the comrade in the column of the JAMES EOBEPvTSN &-.C- O,

NEWPORT, Benton County, OREGON,
victors' parade in 186o I am not
less a comrade now.
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drink, a healthy person will escape American youth, therefore, is Zl'T! T,0' b?vy'the Solera. gLate fr "brought up in one of our , 7 ,
Cholerine is Asiatic cholera; it cities has generally no cnance

is only a name given to a type of learning a mechanic's trade unless
u vantage and

tlie disease which is of u. . . - Deneut is condemned bv vocifer- -

Here also is what the North

MlfiYilltween salmon and tomatoes, yet Carolina
there is much instruction to be de- - thinks of
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Theft
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Pure and
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SKATES, ETC.Lousy beggars
Of the North m their
Dirty faces.

a me uouy oy way ot the aJi- - uwu m mis country. Tlie foreign- - j0b "
jnentary canal, and is propagated born mechanic with his more Under these circumstances it ig

Koch, who dis- - thorough training has driven out not to be wondered at that socialcovered the bacillus of tuberculo- - the American and will continue to philosophers are perplexed andand who has indicated by his do w until we have provided in cannot themselvesagree among asmarvelous methods of experiment this country a means of mechanic- - to the outcome of it all Someand research the direction in which al instruction which will give our take cheerful views and tell 'us
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Controlling Oren and Wash,
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PENXOYER'S POLITICAL VJEIVS.

Pennoyer, it seems, is going to
take the stump for the people's
party in Oregon.

General Weaver, in a letter to his
paper, describing his trip to Ore-

gon, prints the following letter
from Governor Pennoyer:

Portland, Or., Aug. 11, 1S92.

This would have served them
right.

They received pay for their red- - BfOYCLES)handed and wicked work tliev
should now subside.:Z: " TV .

mVeStl" s s1,e? ,r lr SUbjeCt tliat fed hPPy-hearte- d men for some- -
nuieiu epiuemic mere. utl3 uuraccea tne attention H PFfl IIIIERS AND

5SKATKS n.antifac-turc- d
in An erii a.BABY ONE SOLID SORE

General J. B. Weaver, Port land.
Oregon: My Dear General Ofli
cial business will call me to Salem

7,'. l;.stlue301 au wuo aiea cPeP ana tnere is now should therefore be called aspiralrom I niaoaaa fn,,A nn nfiTra : I .". - -- .uicio- vu.0,iauUu6Ull.s on wun tions rather than discontents. Oth- -
o.ganism of peculiar shape,curved the object ol still further increas- - ers take gloomy views, and tell us

A full stock constantly on
land stall prices frrmf 10 up.W rite for c;h dim-lint- and
ijistsl'nient terms, l.icvclrsir! Tji twrittrs taken in,..v lxvy wunua, uuu lo -- "o-"' I'umuoi aim me capacity that what annear as prosperity is

Tried Everything without Relief. No
Rest Might or Day. Cured byCutlcura Remedies.

mL,yl.w.1,.tntJwomontl, old, had a breaktnifZ7 ib rhaltte icUT called eczema. Her c"u'A j.

a superabundance of those
.ic to s,vcn iiiu name or com- - U1 ure scnoois, so tnat no onlyia bacillus. The comma bacillus yog American who wishes to

tlie day you speas in Portland. I
write this to show that 1 am with
you in the fight, heart and soul.
Unless I am greatly disappoinied
I shall soon speak to a larger au
dience than any that could bt

material things that make the rich
tried everythinir, but neither the doctor nor mv- -

BItAKCn STOKES:

Salim, 0k., Fpckakf
iM) TaK'Xs, Wash.

ucc ooservea, except f- - wimeu mecnanic will richer and the poor,111 tl.PVu.fimo f a.t.i: I lol, , . r fW'H, and

The Proper Caper.'

tmngelae did hcranygood.We could get do rest dayor night with her. In my
extremity I tried the

Remedies, but Iconfess I had no faith ia
them, for I had never seen
them tried. To my great
surprise, in n

FRED T. WWi
gathered at Portland. Give m
regards to your wife.

Very respectfully.
Sylvester Pknnoykk.

.WIT -

time after beginning to use. 127 Washington St., Portland, Or.w mo yUTICl7BA UESfBDIIS.
the sores were well, but Icontinued to nse the

for a little while,and now she la as fat
Mn. CKAS, HODSGK, hly Corvallis Aeent, win tell ycall about it

I ,.: 'iUU1" "VaoSo. ine that therefore it should be calledtional proof .being the subjectcause is rightly recognized as an not national prosperity, but na- -ofthis pest was afforded by further important one, and there can be tional corruption. Each philoexperiments undertalven not only no doubt that the agitation . will opher, whether optimist or pessi."
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wun tiovenor Pennoyer ami
"Lish" Applegate both making
speeches for the people's party in
this state, the old political partie-wi- ll

be ripped up the back in re
gular buzz-sa- w fashion. Herald.

' rrr ?. ""i " aouar. i oeiieve my babywould nave died if I had not tried Cuticuba Rem-ME- 8.I write this that every mother with a baby FISH & MURPHY,k. iVi It mere is a meaicinei wo,t cema, and that medicine lathe CtrricrRA Rbjckdikh .
Mas. BETTLK BIBKNTSB, Lockhart, Texas--
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permanent.

we recognize as those of cholera.
Cuticuba RKaicm
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Tvhose columns day after day ex- - total deliveries of Pacific Coast Well indeed is it with him, thou-- h
irga.

pose the frauds perpetrated upon wheat and flour in Europe for the philosophers, scholars, poets andthe confiding and ignorant, it is sur- - first eight months of the year were heroes weep at the sight of it Hennsinn' that, tha

' - " " Boston.nafSnE'nre Skin Diseases," 04dition, the United Kingdom stock ilT. TS A."FTTy oweyonraelfand fan.best value far your money.Economize In yoor footwear br unkularF. M. JOHNSON,u vesumouLais.
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one minute the CoMrnra
Anti-Pai- n Plaster relieves rheu-mati-

sciatic, hio. kldnev. rW .nrf
rent lor all the flret-clag- a insurance companies. tIS. va.u3 OI uumuie-rjug- , me uis- - en route lrom the Pacific Ooast when all disnfnra fil,all year ago. Pestilence, panic amcease

-- Sanpenser of jewelery at half price, to Europe Was: Forty-tw-o ships and he himself be kickedwith a $10 greenback added, tlie from California. 9 from fWo-nr- , Jns Mnr. depression of trade are certain to
TAKE YOURreduce consumption in Europe.bunco man, the man in a hurry to and 3 from Washington, makinc n Tickets
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from attracted more comment than the livery cities all over tlie Unitedestate in chancery m England, and were 88 fron Calitornia. 26
recent pugilistic encounter at New States will now be entitled to aa score ot others workers of often- - Oregon and 16 from Washington, Orleans. If Sullivan could hear Metter box for the collection and

U. B. VOGLE,
Hext ileor to Rosa't eifar factory.

iposea irauas, should continue a total of 130 vessels.
to hnd unlimited human mate

OMiAHA,
the remarks that are universally delivery of mail, according to a re-

made about him, he would shrink cent order of Postmaster Geneml
into a conveniently obscure hole Wanamaker. This is getting the

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANKficM.:; , "rr 'r T way in wih preSi
.wuw4avoi,j ViCUUl OW POKTXA1TD, OKEGON. Kansas City, St. 3?auldent Harrison in his letter of ac draw the hole in after him. and business down Drettv fine.ity, an exaggerated appreciation

of personal cleverness, false not ions ceptance calls attention to the CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,Paid np capital tor.n nnnnever show his face again, and if-- f n j.-j-
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ing stupidity all combined to find L' W
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e I!reS8ed hlS the true situation in this furore of Interest allowed on aavi'noa tonn.;t.. 1'"'" - East, North and Soutii

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTRE..

THE BEST SHOE ID THE WORLD FOR THE HONET.
A genuine sewed shoe, that trill not rip, ftnet

calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe eversold at the price. Equala custom made ahoaacoatlnar
from $i to 85. --

2A nd 95 ITnndewed, line calf shoes. The)Hfw most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever soldiat the price. .They equal One Imported shoes oostlncfrom $S to $12.
2 O SO Police Shoe, worn by farmers and altSwi others who want a good heavy calf, threesoled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk In. and will '

keep the feet dry and warm.

were 1,447,610 pounds, an excess
of 597,955 pounds over those o;
the corresponding week of las;
year. That is the way San Jose

victims for the searcher for remote ' --

8 "Fon ine ' counc pugilistic slogging matches, thes. ,t , . . . does a manly .mstice to hia erftat k,.. . . . ?f"'":rT.8aT,nf" ,xok....4 per cent per annum
?2rSSS5S Jtt:,::"-- - P6" annumueirsoi a myimcai estate in Jing-- i m,. .. , oiusn oi sname should mantle so
six VnonTh. ' por cent per annumJor 6 per cent ner annumJand, purchasers for equally my- - " " """8 win win high that itg yery fiercenegs woul(J.... . ... . mm rhA porrliQi cnr.nn.( n t,l. PULLM AN SLEEPERS.is growing San Jose Mercury. a or twuva montus .6 ner cent annum

DEKUJlTpresident.
COLONIST SLKEPERS,

ltECLINTNG CHAIR CARS
tuicai couuterleit money and gold f . . I". luo burn out all desire for any futher

iJ- - nuMi-su- Vice PresidentH. C. SXlUrrON, Canier.bricks, and young men anxious to "c- - exhibitions of that nature. Al- - AND DINERS.Harrison's letter pf acceptance I 4S9 V i'lnoc-nir-, 8!.a 5 and as.OO Work.I i ncmen'a Shoes will give more wear for the)I money than any other make. They are made for ser--!vice. The. Increasing sales show that workliurni.is long, but it is just as broad as
long. It is a square documeut all

pay $25 to join a detective agency No one denies that the Uuited bany Herald.
with headquarters in some little States has made greater

'
progress The steamship Obdianown iu Kansas and become a during the last thirty vears than Hha w.

Bteamen rortlud ia Baa FrsaeStca Every Tea Isyi.now K. L. Taylor,the way through.

nave found this our
DnVfi' Si?'00 and 'ontfaB' tl.fS SchoolDOJO are worn by tho boyswhere. The most siceable shoeasold at prtcS;Ladies' $m SrirTo- -
Blisseaareinadeof the best DongSKOTflneOalf 25 '

SStA eaaTery 7Uh.mfortabteanadur!S
'VBhoe equala custom made

on
Kindergarten. Miss Id Booth, TICKETS TO AND

FROM EUKOPE
J "iy k wuju. Indies who wish tooconoml ,S
thglr footwear are finding this out.

veritable Hawkshaw Such things any other country on the face of board perhaps ?he largest exhibitIw!, ttegobe and yet our democratic which will be sent from abroad to3 oT ,9 T 'if 1 U3thtweha been the Chicago fair. The shipmentforward ground down and ruined all that in question consists of two German

or .Newport, wishes to inform tin
people of Corvallis that she will opona kindergarten and private school at

PROPRIETOR OF THK

Little Band Box Barber Shop,

Corvallis, Oregon.

Se&"Sbaving, hair-cuttin-

dressing,
dying, and shampooing.

stftMheFor rates and jreneral Information call on or
address. fraudulent Tand anbiSme couege chapel on Sept 19, For

Tilings predicted Dy rrotessor Tot- - time by protective tariff. How do vJll an u.---k further informmn aitn V- - . talnlng 7 under fal preteo." --"lor 00--

I IOlGiAS, BrocktonVaiaaa. Soldo
Z. H. DAViS, bole Agent
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eji with resignation.-Ore:on- ian.
' thev figure it onf? k 1 7& .7.7 . s' WU1CU wm

Thompson. Rev"a.? Jvu
W. H, HUHLBUBT, Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt.

254 Washington St.
VORTLAXD, OBEOO?at R Graham's drug store.


